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Mfnjw
PBUSON'AIj notices of visitors

In the city, or of Coos Day pcopio
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of soclnl affairs, are
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Telephone 133. No-

tice of club nieetlnBS will bo
published and secretaries nro
kindly requested to furnish same.

Tin: w i i'i:.
"I am happy. O Hhiiw mountains:

1 am vouiik and you ate old:
Von are mighty, brooding pines.

and I mil f mull :

And vour jiront. gatiift shadows crush
mo with a horror still and cold.

And your sullen sllvm-- holds tne
lll( a pall.

"Just today 1 went for water to a lit-

tle silver spring.
Whore the air was sweet and scar-

let berries grew;
And my dreams came flocking home-wnr- d

and my haunting fears
took wing

Till the night crawled forth to
mea me. Then I knew.

"I nni stranger to your silence: I am
nllrn to your might;

I nni longing for a little, laughing
world.

Where the days went dancing past
me. for my heart was very light:

And from many friendly hearths
the smoke tipcurled.

"Yet he loves you. lonely mountains,
nud ho savs he loves me, too.

And his cabin nestles trusting at
your feet:

Hut my heart Is torn with longing
for the gentle laud knew .

And the careles hours when lift
was very sweet.

"Will you always frown upon me
through the weary, weary years.

Till my dream-hom- e fades to si-

lence and to night?
1 was gay. O brooding mountains,

till, you taught me pain nud
tmrn.

1 urn alien to your solitude and
and might."

wedding day Is the mostt;:important day In a young era
xlsteiue. And now that June

the month preeminent for inarrluge
Is here. It Is Interesting to spen'c

of fiomo of the almost luuumerablo
curious old customs nud supersti-
tious with which this tiny was

by the friends of the pro'-poi'tl- vc

bride and heritelf In oldeM
times.

June was the month which tho
IlonuwiR considered the most-- propi-
tious veiison of the yenr for con-
tracting matrimonial engagement),
especially ir the-- tiny chosen wore
Hint of the full in'ion or the con-
junction of the sun and moon. T!i

.mouth of May was held in scant
favor, having the reputation :
causing fcntlnupd dissension anionscouples mnrrjIiiK at that time of
tho ytr.

Should t! e bride hiippen to be
nwnkitut'd by a small bird fln-- h
preferable, a city bred maid may
hnvo to be content with a sparrow
which h'iiks or chirps on her win-
dow Hill, she may rejoice, as this
la regarded as a happy onion. Swal-
lows sweeping past a bride's win-
dow nt enrly dawn are also hailed
with delight, as thoy luvnrl.ib'-- '

brlv "M(i luck.
Let the bride have a enre not to

riroait or tear anything on tho wed-
ding day. Hluco this spolU dUag-j- e.
meut and Inability to live In pn.
with tbt groom's relations.

Don t forget to feed the rat.
nlitiulil there be on in the ho ise.
lost It nhoiilil consider Itself neglect-e- d

nnd take revenge by brlugliu
nbont rain or by yowling at .!.
bride' dcpariine. a Dilute which p.ir
nncetor lit-- to be In bud tnMe
nnd tj portend numerous fn'nlh
epatjt.

Wiiniliig to tlu "HopcfiiN."
Under no clicumst.iures imitft the

bride permit herutdf to read or lUt-ti- u

to the reading of tae wedding
rltnnl lminedlatel before the cere-
mony, nut even on the evening be-fo- re

nr on tho wedding day. Aiiv
unmarried lemale uiember of the
family win hug done so from cur-
iosity will not be married unlet. she
abstains from lieing present at the
foremon.N.

While preparliiK to dress thebride, her irlends or maids should
look carefully throngb her trous-Nm- u

nnd If by accident tlu find a
nnmll Mpidnr In the folds, t In nn
excellent uIkii that mouev never
will be wanting in tho lanillv. The
spider, being a lineal descendant
of Arm-hue- . must not bo killed, but
earrled out of doors, ir tho spider
l found on white fabric tho It rut
born will be a girl.

A to the significance or tho
color of the wuddlng gown, please
romembor that:

"Married In white, you have olios,
on nil right.

-- Married in green, ashamed to beseen.
"Mairled In

fur away.
"Married In

yourself dead.
Married In

aye think.
"Alartiud In

your follow.
'.Married In black

yourwilf back."

gray, jou will

red. you will

go

w Ish

pink, of you he'll
yellow, nshuiued of

on will wish

".Married In blue, love over trueSymbolism In colors deviates froni
Its ordinary Interpretation when re-lat-

to the color of tho bride'satttrc. Oreen symbolizes hope.youth and Joy. Hod Is for courage
and ardent love. Violet for dignity

CONTRIUUTIOKS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, 'must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than G o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases where the
events occurred later than tho
'tno mentioned.)

.ml faithfulness. Since the most
ancient limes white nlvas has been
tl e choice of brides: It wns only
In the latter half of the sixteenth
century an Innovation of gold, pur
ple and pink wns Introduced.

White nud nine I'm- - Mary.
One of tho daintiest and luckiest

of color schemes for a bride Is
white and blue. According to
ancient custom, all girls named
Mnry will be fortune's favorites If
choosing these colors for their wed-

ding frock, blue being the color
to the Virgin Mnry. Mary

Stuart, however, was married In
white nnd blue, but In her case the
charm was not potent.

Old superstition forbade the
groom to gaze on the bride In fes-

tal nttlre until he saw her at the
altar; If he did. the wedding was
put In peril. The bride must not
'ook upon her Image alter she has
completed her toilet, but should
turn her back to the mirror while
putting on her gloves.

She may choose whatever Jewels
she fancies, except pearls; these,
beautiful thoug'i they ntways lie. are
forbidden all brides, since they be-

speak of future tears.
Tne brl'ial wreath or crown nnd

the voluminous veil nil hnvo their
legendary significance. No satisfac-
tory explanation has been found for
tho origin of the usage 01 orange
hiosdoms. ' According to some old
writers, the custom was Introduced
by the crusaders, who brought It

from the Saracens. In the Orient
these flowers over were cons'tlered
tie favorites for tho decking of
brides, having been tnought so on
account of the orange trees In the
Knst bearing ripe fruit and bios-s'in- is

slmultnenously. Hesldos. tho
uure white of their sheen spenks of
Innocence nud Ideal purity.

A legoud tells of a beautiful
Spanish girl, daughter of n gardener
In royal fnvor. who owned nn
orange tree of singular beauty. She
lovod a youth dearly, but her father
was too 'poor to give her a suffi-
cient dowry, nud her lover wns too
poor to marry without tils.

It so. huimeuci! that the king of
France sent nn nmhassailor to the
king of Spain to obtain a cutting
of this famous tree. Ho found this
Impossible, but finally bribed the
pretty girl by promising her that ho
would pledge hlmne'f to fulfill her
heart's dearest wish. She managed
surreptitiously to obtain the cutting.
ir-- !s p. rovp!"l wp given t''i u"
"eoded for her dowry. On her wed-
ding day s' e wore a wreath of the
riowors through whbh she ln.d won
her happiness. Nn meuthu is mnde
of what the owner of the tree said.

CiMoms III t'e of Wremll.
In Greece the wreath Is often

fashioned of the heads trf wheat
or barley and worn by both bride
"ml tcroom. It Is a remnant of
the Ceres festival, signifying fruit-fulno- is

and Is esc' ntiged during the
"eremony. In Haviula tho wreath
Is made of. beads or gold thread;
In Ita'y. Franco ami parts of Switz-
erland. It Is mnde of white roses
In Servla, Denmark. Norway and
Sweden they wear crowns of silver
also a wreath ami a tiny crown of
myrtle- - -- the nnelontH considered this
olaiit fciicred to Venus nnd If n
bride woars such a crown she must
p'nnt n twig from It. which by Its
growth will predict her future.

A curious old custom In Ireland
'' to endeivor to procure for tjie
voung bride n surlg of hawthorn
or nu old twig of mistletoe; both
are utt-- as a primitive fibula to
bold the bridal veil in placo. A
German bride Is nol content unless

or wren th Is of red nud white
roses iiiImmI with myrtle leaves.

The bridal veil ban been the sub-J- et

i of much discussion. Source of
origin of custom not definitely
known. The ancient Anglo-Saxon- s

bad four men hold a sciuaro piece
of cloth In place of the present
veil over the bride and groom dur-
ing the ceremony, to hide their
blushes! Then It wns argued that
It was ronllj the bride tlmf uoeded
It. Thus the heavy cloth wns grad-
ually transitu niPil Into a U'ossnmor
fabric, which. If perchance tho brldo
reutlx should blush, only serves to
eiilii-nc- e the lovollnchs of tho shy
mnlil.

If. while on the wny to church
the brldo should see n dove. n
lamb or a spider, or a tond, or n
wolf, she can nlwnys bo cortaln of
good luck. On the otaer hand, It
Is rather a bad omen to meet a pig,
a monk, n cat. n hare, or a ser-
pent.

On nrrlvlng at. tho church the
bride should be careful to step over
Hie threshold with the right foot
llrst. This will Insuro bnnnliiess
In her mnrrlago state, Under no
circumstances must the woddlng ting
We tried on beforo the ceremony,
and the one of the bridal pair win
first sights the other will be thereigning spirit In the home.

ii:r.vi:i,L pahtv.
A farewell party for Miss AnnaDodge, principal of the Hunker lllllschool, was given at tho homo of Mr.

and Mrs, Donne In South Mnrshfleldlust prior to Mls8 Dodge's departure
m nee tun noma in Jirldgowater,
ormont, where she will spend tho

predominated In the decorations and
at the conclusion of the evening, a
sumptuous lunch wan served. An
Impromptu program added to the ev-

ening's pleasure and Included Instru-
mental selections by Miss Ivy Hill, a
recitation by .Mrs. K.K.Kelly, a solo by
Miss Alpha Mauzey. a recitation by
Miss Inez Haldwln. a recitation by
Miss Hessle Klnnngnn. a recitation by
Miss Anna Dodge, and Instrumental
numbers by Master Howard Kell.
Among the guests gathered to bid
Miss Dodge farewell and enjoy the
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Donne
were: Hev. A. I llassford, Mrs. M.

K. tvelley. Mrs. .John N'agle. Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Nelson and daughter. Mrs.
('. It. Flanagan. Mrs. Walter 11111.

Mrs. Haldwln. Miss Inez Haldwln,
Miss Hessle Flanagan, MIsh Helva
Flanagan. Miss Ivy Hill. Miss Zelda
Woodrlng. Miss Cora Woodrlng. Miss
Alpha Mauzey. Miss Martha Sprague.
A. Hansen. Albert Mortesen, llartlelt
Flanagan. Hal Carlisle. Chas. Frode-llu- s.

Howard Kelley. Kugeuo Kelley,
Clifford Donne and Chas. Donne.

'

max sii.vku ti:..
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the

Marslifleld Presbyterian church will
give a Silver Tea at the home of Mrs.
M. A. Sweetman Wednesday. June IS.
In Ferndale. Mrs. Sweetman will be
assisted by Mrs. I). A. Jours' nud n

tordlul Imitation Is extended to the
public to attend.

.;. .5. .J.

IM.KASAXT

Mrs. K. A. Klekworth wns hostess
to a pleasant little afternoon gather
ing Friday at her home in west
Marslifleld. Sewing and conversa-
tion were followed by strawberries
and crenm nnd enke. Among those
present were Mrs. John Hutler nnd
son. John. Mrs. Carl Albrecht and
daughter, Vern. Mrs. W. Gebhart and
grandson. Robert. Mrs. It. K. Pine-go- r

nnd son. Ktumctt, and Anna

lllltTIIDAV SCIMMMSK.

J. W. Illldenbrnnd was a recipient
of n delightful surnrlse party at his
new home on South Mnrshfleld
Heights Inst Tuesday evening, the oc-

casion being his forty-fourt- h birth-
day. The surprise was most com-nlet- e,

the party congregntlng nt the
home of u friend nud going to the
Hlldeuhraud home In a body. Th
evening was pleasantly spent with
curds nud music nud refreshments
were served from sumptuous baskets
brought by the guests. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. llnrry
Hradfleld. Mr. ami Mrs. It. N Fen-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kinney. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vester Jones. Mr. nud Mrs. Gus Witt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Illldeubraml. Miss IMHb
Illldenbrnnd and J. Archie Johnston.

wi:n ix pohti.axi).
f 4

AunoiiiiteiueutH hnvo been received
hero of the ninriinge of Herbert An-

thony, recently of MnsanchiiH tts.
nud Miss Georgle M. Hudson nf A-
lbany, but u former resllent of Cons
Hay, at Portland. June 'l. Tho bride
had recently visited here, spending
nearly a month with relative k and
friends nu the Hay. and the announce-
ment of her mariiaue ueo n a Hr-mis- e

ex'fiit to u few of her mos
chums. Sb lin on the last

Hreiikwnter. The young couple will
spend the Hummer nt Albnny but will
go east this fall to visit Mr. Anthony's
parents nnd probably to mnke their
home.

I (Jivi:s IIKCITAI.S.

-

-

-
I

Mrs. Llnnle Gnrrett Carl of Port-
land, n national organizer of the W.
C, T. I'.. gave two Hiiccpssful recitals
on the Hay this week, one In North
Hend and the other In Mnrshfleld, un-
der the nusplces of the locul W. C. T.
V. Mrs. It. A. Annln of Mvnle
Point, county president, nresldr 1.
Following the recltnls. Inforuml re-
ceptions were held cnnipllnientnry to
Mrs. Carl, who Is said to be one of
the nblest organizers or the W. C. T.I', who has over vlsltod the Iray.

I'LAX ItKCKPTIOX. l

. . 4
Doric Chuptor. O. :. s.. Is plan-

ning a bin retention n week from
next Tuesday night complimentary to
Mis. J. T. Hall, the worthy mutioii
who will report on the Grand Chnp.
tor session nt Porilund. The nfl'nlr
also murks the roKiilnr montblv .,,.
inl of the chapte,. and Mrs. Ora Mt- -(
arty, asslstod by tho Past Patrons

and Past Matrons, will have chargo
of the affair.

, 4
4

AI'TKUXOOX PAUTV.

A delight ful afternoon function
thW wcok wns given by Mrs. Art J.Wallace at her homo In the Rogers'apartments. Fancy work ami con-
versation were enlivened by vocnl

by .MBS Florence Itehfold
and Mrs. If. H. Smith. Among thosopresent woro: Mrs. L. Horton. Mrs,
L. Gilbert. Mrs. WItte. Mrs. 0 S.
iprrey. Mrs. c. Wells. Mrs. Wm. Mur-!!''- ;,

V,r's' , WMKwnl.. Mrs. H. H.f; 'JBi l- - ''. u'""n(1'. MIhs
and Mls It tit li Wallace

KPISCOPAl, GCll.ii.

.if" ; " "PMUPtt was hostessto Marslifleld Kplscopal GuildIhnrsday nt tho flnnl session of thosummer, adjournment being takenuntil tho llrst Tuesday In Septem-ber, when Miss Kvolyn Anderson
! '1"W,M- M the businessueetlng report of tho coipmltteoIn chargo of tbo nnnir...i .w,.i i

n r. .. - -- "...'.. ...wit otlltl

(Continued on Pngx Three.)

SPIUELLA CORSETSmay bo obtained In Marshflold from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

summer. White carnations nnd roses ' 362 So. 6th St.
uorsctier.
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Your Chance i

La Vogue Suits and Coats Cut to the Bottom

11 is si ill cnrly in fhe season 1ml il is nol our intent
single garment.

irsi ,. .. ,..,,w.:..tt ,.r ,. Qi..i .... cl. ....:.... ji .

il it im-niiuiio- i f ri , m nruirc mere IS Hill llitf
liad than Hie La )'ofur. Why anyone should buy a n.iniiion, iuhl .1?' '?

coal when Utey can gel a La Voijuv lor the same op less iiuiuov 8fu,tor

comprehend. ' ore lan

mi

any
are

Sec win(loirs.

$U8.50 Suits,

tiio.OO

.$18.00 Suits,

l(.r0 Suits,

$10.00 fttiils,

$12.01) Suits,

$2",.0()

$18.00 Coals,

FUW MANY IMNCKS.

Twice employes similar Coos County,
alwavs busv.

Learn OneJhing Every

Reading Daily Stories About

THE
Monday THE RIVER SEINE.

Tuesday PLACE DE BASTILLE.

Wednesday THE TOMB OF NAPOLEON

Thursday NOTRE DAME.

Friday MADELEINE CHURCH.

Saturday ARC DE TRI0MPHE.

For 1(1 will contain beautiful
of these historic places Paris, nnd also

article about famous city of Franco
L. lecturer and trav-

eler. The price of "The 10 and
may be at The TIMES office.

Try pound of Now Blend of

and

Coffees
These both extra fancy qual-

ity make delightful cun.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee Spice House
niPAVV'urT

Phoce 200X. lhono .lOt.J. jai Market.

('lit

Suits
(Mil

cut lo

cut. ...

eiil; lo ...

cut ...
Con Is,

cut ....

cut lo

$21.75

$19.50

$1

$1 2.50

$1 1 .85

..$9.85

$17.50

$13.75
NM,Y A OK

as many as concern in yet
,

our

The Golden Rule

Day Next

By the

"Paris, the Incomparable"

IN

It)

to

lo

to

lo

TIMES

LA

THE MENTOR.
.Tune six

in a de-

lightful the by

Dwiglit Elmendorf, tbe renowned

Mentor" is cents
purchased

n our

Arabian
. Sumatra

nro
nnd a

v r.

. . .

. . .

. . . 3.95

Week

pbotograv-ure- s

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

AVo trunks between any
points In Marshflold for tho follow-
ing rates, dollvory to mado
tho first stories of buildings:
Ono trunk ? .23
Threo trunks
Twelve trunks 1.80

Star Transfer and Storage Co.
Levi Helsuer, Crop.

Phonos. 120-J- ; 49-- 98.H.

l"ll Id eaiTY
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we
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When Comparing Noi
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over

can

haul

KNOW

WXft
TOKAV5
GO0P
ftaUHDRY.

m
" tR

Kt'iiiltMiivn who nro our fatroai "
mil Iml ubiw about the PrM
of our Uimdry Work Ip even 1

tlfiilnr. Wo take imcW

SlilrtH. Ciifh al Colton. kiwW

how piutlHiliir tne w -(-

IicHHor Is about U "L,S
.. uiHtfin of waahlug iborc.tw

nii.l IronliiK farefuHylW"'
licst iiossllilo resuiu. -- '"
nt nil to tho most ueiicaie w--

Coos Bay Steam lau

viiom: M.uy

Just Received

another shipment fM"

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff.GroceryCo

Phono 102

Be Up To Date

Order yor
TheTilr7
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